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 Fresh Premium 
 East Coast

 Standard 
 Oysters

 $ 7 99
 4 Oz.  Each

 $ 8 99
 16 Oz. Bag
 16-20 Ct.  Each

 $ 8 99
 8 Oz. & up  Lb.

 $ 11 99
 Lb.

 Rock
 Lobster

 Tail

 Wild USA Golf
 E-Z Peel 
 Shrimp

 Alaska
 Snow Crab 
 Clusters

 $ 11 99 Alaska 
 Large King

 Crab Legs  Lb.

 Fresh 
  Catch

 SPECIALS SPECIALS
 Prices good through January 5, 2013

O N  T H I S  DAT E

B OA R D  O F  T R A D E

POUND COUNT
Several animals are available at the

Yankton Animal Shelter. For more infor-
mation call the Yankton Police Depart-
mentʼs Animal Control Officer, from 8
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday at 661-
9494, or 668-5210.

DAILY RECORD POLICY
The Press & Dakotan publishes

police and sheriff reports as a public
service to its readers. It is important to
remember that an arrest should not
imply guilt and that every person is pre-
sumed innocent until proven otherwise.
When juveniles are released from jail,
it is into the care of a parent or
guardian.

It is the policy of the Press &
Dakotan to publish all names made
available in the police and court re-
ports. There are no exceptions.

ARRESTS
• Tonya Jueden, 37, Coleridge,

Neb., was arrested Wednesday on a
warrant for failure to comply.

ACCIDENTS
• A report was received at 4:09 p.m.

Wednesday of a parking lot accident in
the 2100 block of Broadway. A female
was transported to the hospital with
minor hip pain.

• A report was received at 4:14 p.m.
Wednesday of an accident in the 800

block of Walnut St.
• A report was received at 6:22 a.m.

Thursday that a car collided with a deer
in the 800 block of Redmond St. No
damage was reported to the vehicle.

• A report was received at 6:39 a.m.
Thursday that a 1999 Oldsmobile Alero
was struck by an unknown vehicle in
the 1200 block of West Eighth St. Esti-
mated value of the damage was
$3,900.

INCIDENTS
• A report was received at 7:39 p.m.

Wednesday that a window was broken
on a trailer in the 900 block of 12th St.

• A report was received at 12:55
a.m. Thursday of an altercation be-
tween two males in the 200 block of
West Third St. One male was taken to
the hospital with deep lacerations to his
face.

• A report was received at 11:54
a.m. Thursday that items were stolen
from two vehicles in Fordyce, Neb., the
previous night. Two shotguns, a purse
and a jacket were taken. The incident
was reported to Nebraska authorities,
but the complainant wanted Yankton
police to be aware of it.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report anony-

mous information on unlawful activity in
the City of Yankton or in Yankton
County is encouraged to contact the
Crime Stoppers tip line at 665-4440.

75 YEARS AGO 
Tuesday, December 14, 1937
• Entries of Christmas cards,

posters and other art work, the product
of youngsters in some of the rural
schools of this section, are already
coming in for showing in the rural
school Christmas exhibit to be held
next Saturday afternoon in the city hall
auditorium.

• An extra ordinary session of the
Wakonda town board took place
Wednesday when the members held
their meeting in Sioux City at the bed-
side of Mark Krueger, board chairman,
who has been confined to his bed for
six weeks as the result of a fall from a
step ladder in the Corner Drug store
fracturing a thigh.

50 YEARS AGO
Friday, December 14, 1962

• Members of the conservation and
water resources committee of the Yank-
ton Chamber of Commerce were told
Thursday afternoon that nine or more

signers, with 2,300 acres of land, are
needed to complete the petitions to
form a Marne creek watershed district.

• It takes talent and ambition to be
a titleholder. But it takes poise, person-
ality and sincerity to be a real cham-
pion!  And thatʼs the makeup of the
1962 South Dakota Independent Ath-
lete of the Year. Sports fans through the
state will certainly applaud the selection
of Mrs. Robert (Indy) Titterington, Yank-
ton, 1962 Womens Amateur golf cham-
pion.

25 YEARS AGO 
Monday, December 14, 1987

• Leaders of two citizens groups for
and against a minimum-security prison
at the Yankton College campus de-
bated the issue this morning at an Op-
timists Club forum.

• Amid the fingers describing Yank-
tonʼs status in Class AA girls basketball,
head coach Bob Winter gets the famil-
iar victory ride on his playersʼ shoulders
after the YHS coach picked up the state
championship trophy.  

CHICAGO (AP) — Grains futures
were mixed Thursday on the Chicago
Board of Trade.

Wheat for March delivery fell 3.50
cents to $8.0850 a bushel; March corn
fell 5.25 cents to $7.2025 a bushel;
March oats rose 1.75 cent to $3.87 a
bushel; while January soybeans rose 3
cents to $14.7650 a bushel.

Beef and pork prices also traded
mixed on the Chicago Mercantile Ex-
change.

February live cattle fell 0.33 cent to
$1.3147 a pound; January feeder cattle
added 0.37 cent to $1.5312 a pound;
February lean hogs gained 0.25 cent to
85.90 cents a pound.

THURSDAY’S DRAWINGS
2 BY 2: Red Balls: 8-24, White

Balls: 9-13
PICK 3: 4-1-8
MYDAY: Month: 1, Day: 3, Year: 77
PICK 5: 16-19-21-23-24

New Fire Chief Selected for Vermillion 
From P&D Staff Reports

VERMILLION — Richard Shannon Draper has been hired as the
new Fire chief for Vermillion, it was announced Thursday.

In a press release, the City of Vermillion said Draper will begin
his duties later this month. He replaces Doug Brunick, who retured
after more than 30 years of service.

Draper comes to Vermillion from his most recent experience
with a career fire department in Missouri. He has more than 25
years of experienc in the fire profession, serving in widespread de-
partments from volunteer to military to public, and in a host of
places from Pennsylvania to Kosovo to Hungary. Most recently, he
was in South Korea invited to speak about advanced leadership
skills for fire service chief officers. 

SAC Pool Closed Saturday For Swim Meet
The Summit Activities Center pool will be unavailable to mem-

bers and guests on Saturday Dec. 15, due to the Yankton Swim
Team Meet. The weight and fitness area, track and gymnasium will
still be open for members and guests as normal.

For further information, call 668-5234 or stop by the Summit Ac-
tivities Center at 1801 Summit Street. Remember to follow the Yank-
ton Parks and Recreation on Facebook.

Award-Winning Author To Speak In Yankton
The community is invited to attend a presentation by award-

winning author and former guidance counselor, Julia Cook, set for
6:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 17, in the Beadle School Gym.

Cook will present an entertaining discussion on the use of story-
books to offer children and adults a fun way to learn important
people skills.  She will demonstrate humorous and effective ways
to use books on such subjects as tattling, bullying, personal space,
interrupting, divorce, anger and personal safety.  

More information about Julia Cook, her books and program can
be found at http://www.juliacookonline.com/.   

Residents Sought For Bridge Plaza Committee
The Yankton City Commission is seeking Yankton residents to

serve on a Meridian Bridge Plaza Committee. Interested citizens
will work with members of the City Commission to identify obsta-
cles and solutions related to the Meridian Bridge Plaza. 

Anyone who is interested in serving on this committee should
submit a letter of interest to the City Manager’s Office. Letters
should be sent to: City Manager’s Office, P.O. Box 176, Yankton, SD
57078

The deadline for these inquires is Monday, Dec. 17.

YOU’RE NEWS!
The Press & Dakotan


